
           MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL , JAIPUR 

        SESSION 2021-22 

 

Dear Students                         

We are proud of the way all of you transitioned smoothly to online classes in the 

previous academic session. The spirit of learning and teaching continues with the online 

classes in session 2021-22 as well, looking at the current scenario. 

Throughout history, adversities of different forms have challenged humanity. The 

COVID -19 pandemic has posed challenges for all of us as individuals and as citizens of 

the country. In these times helping others is a way we help ourselves. Exhibit empathy 

and benevolence at all times. 

As young learners , it should be your endeavour to self- engage , become independent 

and hone your skills and interests. The Holiday Homework will enable  and train you  to 

make the best use of resources readily available and display self reliance. Please read 

instructions carefully and follow subject specific guidelines given by teachers. 

Apart from completing work assigned by your teachers, you can :  

• Play indoor games like carrom, scrabble etc. 

• Help your parents in small household chores like cleaning the cupboards, 

watering plants, making the bed etc. 

• Reading is essential for those who seek to rise above the ordinary. Spend 

dedicated time in a day reading purposeful books. 

• Try and educate maximum number of people on COVID appropriate behaviour. 

 

 

‘If you only carry one thing throughout your entire life , let it be hope . 

Let it be hope that better things are ahead. Let it be hope that you can 

get through even the toughest times. Let it be hope that you are stronger 

than any challenge that comes your way. ……..because during these times, 

hope will be the very thing that carries you through .’ 

 

    Wish all of you safe and healthy holidays ! 

  _________________________________       
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English      Class X 

 

General Instructions- 

1) Read activity wise details and do as directed. 

2) All assignments and activities will be done in the ‘Portfolio’ notebook 

3) The Personal information page as attached may be printed or copied neatly, filled and 

put at the beginning of your file/folder/notebook. 

4) The holiday homework is an important component for Internal assessment for English. 

5) Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as Your 

name. Assignment Subject and attach it as a pdf document to the given mail id according to 

your class and section. 

             EMAIL IDS AS PER CLASS & SECTIONS FOR ENGLISH 
 

⮚ 10A – mgd10aenglish@gmail.com   

⮚ 10B-  mgd10benglish@gmail.com 

⮚ 10C- mgd10cenglish@gmail.com  

⮚ 10D- mgd10denglish@gmail.com 

⮚ 10E-mgd10eenglish@gmail.com 

⮚ 10F- mgd10fenglish@gmail.com 

⮚ 10G- mgd10genglish@gmail.com 

 

Date of Submission: 6th June 
 

 

MGD Girls' School, 

Jaipur 

Holiday Homework 

mailto:mgd10aenglish@gmail.com
mailto:%20%20mgd10benglish@gmail.com
mailto:%20mgd10cenglish@gmail.com
mailto:mgd10denglish@gmail.com
mailto:mgd10eenglish@gmail.com
mailto:%20mgd10fenglish@gmail.com
mailto:mgd10genglish@gmail.com


Full Name:____________________________________________________ 

Town and Street where you live:___________________________________ 

Names of members of your family:_________________________________ 

Best 

Friends:_____________________________________________________________________ 

Sports you like to play and/or 

watch:_________________________________________________ 

Favourite sportsman or 

sportswoman:________________________________________________ 

Special 

Interests:__________________________________________________________________ 

FavouriteColours:___________________________________________________________ 

Favourite 

Food:__________________________________________________________________ 

Favourite 

Music:_________________________________________________________________ 

Favourite TV 

Shows/Films:________________________________________________________ 

Favourite Film Stars/ Pop 

Stars/Groups:_____________________________________________ 



Favourite 

Books:_________________________________________________________________ 

Favourite Animal or 

Pet:__________________________________________________________ 

 

1. Reader’s Delight 

 

Read any two of the following books and write a book review of the same on the points 

mentioned with each category in about 100 words each. Note that you have to choose one 

book from each category. (To be done in your Portfolio file/folder.) 

➢ The Story of My Experiments with Truth by Mahatma Gandhi/ The Story of My 

Life by Helen Keller 

• Theme of the autobiography 

• Most interesting/ captivating/ life changing incident in the writer’s life 

• What I learnt from the book. 

 

➢ The Alchemist by Paulo Coelho/Adventures of Tom Sawyer by Mark Twain/ The 

Varieties of Human Experience by William James 

• Theme of the novel 

• Most interesting part/ character/ incident of the novel 

• My favourite character of the novel 

• If I had to change the ending of the novel 

   READING LIST 

Invisible Man. 

Hamlet 

Wuthering Heights 

 

2.  Read any two soliloquies of Shakespeare, try and look for the meaning, and copy any 

one of them in good handwriting in your portfolio with the name of the play, act, scene 

from which it has been taken. 

 



3. Figures of Speech Quiz 

I. My teacher has eyes in the back of her head. 

A. Simile B. Metaphor C. Personification D. Idiom E. Onomatopoeia 

II. Her hair was like gravy, running brown off her head and clumping up on her shoulders. 

A. Simile B. Metaphor C. Personification D. Idiom E. Onomatopoeia 

III. There was a loud "THUMP" coming from upstairs. "THUMP, THUMP, THUMP!" 

A. Simile B. Metaphor C. Personification D. Idiom E. Onomatopoeia 

IV. The phone rang loudly. "RING, RING, RING!" 

A. Simile B. Metaphor C. Personification D. Idiom E. Onomatopoeia 

V. Her cheeks are big red apples from the cold.  

A. Simile B. Metaphor C. Personification D. Idiom E. Onomatopoeia 

VI. Life is like a box of chocolate. You never know what you’re going to get. 

A. Simile B. Metaphor C. Personification D. Idiom E. Onomatopoeia 

VII. The Titanic was said to be unsinkable but sunk on its very first voyage. 

A. Paradox B. Irony C. Understatement D. Hyperbole E. Eponymy 

VIII. It's time to hit the road! 

A. Simile   B. Metaphor C. Personification D. Idiom E. Onomatopoeia 

IX. He said it was just a small scratch referring to a large dent. 

A. Understatement B. Synecdoche C. Irony D. Onomatopoeia E. Oxymoron 

X. Father Anthony cried a river of tears. 

A. Simile B. Personification C. Hyperbole D. Metaphor E. Idiom 

 

4. Jumbled Words 

1. MYONRAH -______________ 

2. SHIINF - __________________ 

3. OUNOP - __________________ 

4. MOAWEES- ________________ 

5. DUEEL - ___________________ 

6. WYNOS - ___________________ 

7. GRIEHH - __________________ 

8. TARCOV- __________________ 



 

5. LETTER WRITING 

Imagine you are Gordon Buchanan who has come face to face with the polar bear. Watch 

the video and write a letter to your friend narrating your experience in your own words. 

(120-150 words), in your Portfolio file/folder. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RJra0fcMsVU 

 

Preview YouTube video Wild Polar Bear Tries To Break In | BBC Earth 

     

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RJra0fcMsVU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RJra0fcMsVU&authuser=0


 

 WORDSEARCH 

6. Make as many new words as possible from the jumble . 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

एम जी डी गर्ल्स सू्कल , जयपुर 

अवकाश गृह-कायसम् - 20 21-22 

ववषयः - संसृ्कत 

कक्षा – 10  

 
विरे्दशाः –  

1. अभ्यासार्सम् अधोवलखितं  वलङ्कम् उपयोगी भववतंु शक्नोवत | 
Elink- www.studiestoday.com 

2. गृह -कतसव्यम् कायसपुखिकायां पृर्क् कायसम् | 

3. प्रते्यकपृषे्ठ भवतः िाम ,कक्षा वगस च लेखितव्यम् | 

4. कायं कृत्वा संपूर्सकायसस्य pdf विवमसत्वा अधोवलखित email id सह संलगं्न कुरुत | 
sanskrit10bcdmgd@gmail.com – Ms. Geetesh Sharma 
sanskrit10mgd@gmail.com – Dr. Seema Sharma 

5. ग्रीष्मकालीि अवकाशकायसस्य मूल्ांकिम् पोर्सफोवलयो / अभ्यास पुखिकायां भववतव्यम् l 

6. कायसपे्रषवयतंु  अखिमवतवर्ः  6-6-21 अखि | 
____________________________________________________________________ 

गृहकार्यम्  
1.  अभ्यासकायसस्य प्रते्यकववषयस्य 5 प्रश्ाः करर्ीयाः | 

2.  लेििस्य स्मरर्कायसस्य च गवतवववधम् आिररकमूल्ाङ्किे ग्रहीष्यते | 

(अ )अभ्यासकायसम् -  क  - अपवित -अवबोधिम्  

ि -पत्रलेििम्  

ग -वर्सिम् वचत्र  
              E link -   www.ncertpdf.com 

(ब )लेििकायसम्  -  सवचत्र लघु कर्ा – 

   संसृ्कत -उत्तर स्व रचवयत्वा सवचतं्र कर्ां लघु एकां वाके्यषु र्दश भाषायां-वलित पुखिकायां l 

(स )पूवस-व्याकरवर्क पावितं - कुरुत अभ्यासं ववषयािाम l  

(र्द ) स्मरर्कायसम् -  संसृ्कतगीतम् ( कखस्मि् एव ववषये ) स्मरत | 

             E link -  Jayatusamskritam , Gaiea Sanskrit   अर्वा  

संसृ्कत भाषायां ‘जन्मवर्दवसस्य गीतम्’ कंिस्र् कृत्वा स्व उत्तर-पुखिकायां वलित | 
e link :-https://youtu.be/2byNWJpS4iE 
 
       
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

http://www.studiestoday.com/
mailto:sanskrit10bcdmgd@gmail.com
mailto:sanskrit10mgd@gmail.com
http://www.ncertpdf.com/
https://youtu.be/2byNWJpS4iE


MGD GIRL’S SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  

SUBJECT:  FRENCH 

CLASS: X 

 

  

 

 

Instructions:  

 

 Holiday Homework  to be done in NB. Holiday Homework will be considered as Portfolio work 

and will be graded accordingly. EMAIL ID FOR FRENCH 

HOMEWORKmgd10french@gmail.com 

Every page should bear your details like Name,class,section,subject teacher’s name. 

Date of submission is 6th June 21-22. 

 

 

Make Power point Presentation on famous french 5 writers and poets with their famous works in 

French. It has to be pictorial . 

 

To make PPT on measures taken by world  

to fight against Corona virus in french.Needs to be more pictorial and brief information in 

French.  

 

To write and decorate any famous fable in french and should learn it for recitation and must learn 

grammar from it.Preferably to be written with Passe Compose and Imparfait. 

 

To download one song and learn any one french song from Net. 

 

To learn all the grammar topics of class 8 and 9 and to solve 2 exercises each of the grammar 

topics from class 9 Text book.Bilan can be used for this from class 9 book. 

 

To learn past tense rule DR MRS VANDERTRAMP thoroughly and write 2 times in NB. 

 

To write the verbs with er , re, ir, oir, cer,ger 

Yer and all reflexive verbs  5 each in NB. 

 

To learn the culture and Civilization from class 6 to 8 (Mon Passport) & class 9(Entre Jeunes.) 

 

***************************************** 

 

 

 

 

एम जी डी गर्ल्य सू्कल जर्पुर 

mailto:mgd10french@gmail.com


अवकाश गृहकार्य   21-22 

ववषर्ः  - वहिंदी 

                                                         कक्षा -  10                   

 
विदेश- 

i.छात्राएँ वहिंदी ववषर् के अवकाशगृहकार्यको िोटबुक में करे 

ii इस कार्य का मूल्ािंकि पोटयफोवलर्ो/िोट बुक  के अिंतगयत वकर्ा  जाएगा l                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

 iii. िोट बुक(पुरािी अथवा िई)/पुरािी कॉपी के पेज विकाल कर भी बिाई जा सकती है। 

   iv.प्रते्यक पृष्ठ पर अपिा िाम ,कक्षा वगय वलखिए l  

   v.कार्य पूर्य करिे के पश्चात विम्नवलखित ईमेल id पर अपिा कार्य पे्रवषत करें   
hindi10fmgd@gmail.com 

  vi.कार्य पे्रवषत करिे की अिंवतम वतवथ 06/06/21 है l  

1.अपिे वप्रय लेिक / कवव के ववषय में पविए औरउिसे समं्बवधत जािकारी  कोअपिी कॉपी में आकषसक 

रूप से प्रिुत कीवजये l  

2.कोई भी पाठे्यतर कहािी सुिाते हुए वीवडयो बिाइये l कहािी वबिा पत्र वाचि वकये पूरे हाव-भाव के 

सार् सुिाइये l संभव हो तो ववद्यालय की यूविफामस पहि कर गवतवववध कीवजये l   

3 . इंर्ीगे्ररे्ड गवतवववध के अंतगसत प्रमुि स्वतंत्रता सेिावियो ंका संवक्षप्त योगर्दाि(100 शब्दो में) /भाषर् के 

प्रमुि अंश/िारे/स्वरवचत कववता/गीत आवर्द सवचत्र वर्सि कीवजए । 

4. अपिे पसंर्दीर्दा ववषयोपंर(2) सवचत्रआकषसक ववज्ञापि बिाइये l 

 
 
 

mailto:hindi10fmgd@gmail.com


 

 
 

िोट :- उपरु्यक्त सभी कार्ों में छात्राएँ अपिी सृजिात्मक,कलात्मक एविं रचिात्मक कौशल का 

पररचर् दें तावक पोटयफोवलर्ो का (5 अिंक) का मूल्ािंकि वकर्ा जा सके। पोटयफोवलर्ो कार्य छात्राएँ 

A4 साइज़ शीट में करके फोल्डर में भी रि सकती हैं l  

 
 

 
 
************************************************************************** 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2021-22 

CLASS – X 

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS 

 

GENERAL INSTRCUTIONS: 

1) Do all the questions in A4 Sheets or Register sheets. Place them in a folder. 

These can be used as Multiple Assessment/Portfolio. 

2) Please revise all the work done till now. 

3) In case of any queries contact your subject teacher. 

4) Use graph paper where required. 

5) Submission till 6th June, 2021 on the Mail IDs of your subject teachers, 

mentioned earlier in the Home Study Assignment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A. 





 

 

B. 



  4 7 1 9 6   

         

  9 3  5 4   

7  5     4  

 9     7  1 

4  6     8  

6  1 2  7  9  

9  3     7  

2  7 9 8 1  5  

      7 2 9 

     6    

   9 8 2 3   

5 8 4 2 3 7 9  6 

1         

9  7 6  5    

2 1  5      

   7    9  

3 7 9 1 6 8  4  



Q. Divide f(x) by g(x) and find the quotient q(x) and remainder r(x) (use 

division method): 

A. f(x) = x3 – 6 x2 + 11x – 6, g(x)= x + 2 

B. f(x) = 9x4 – 4x2 + 4, g(x) = 3x2 + x – 1 

C. f(x) = 30x4 + 11x3 – 82x2 – 12x +48, g(x) =3x2 + 2x – 4 

D. f(x) = 6x5 – x4 + 4x3 – 5x2 – x - 15, g(x) =2x2 - x + 3 

 

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Q. To obtain the conditions for consistency or inconsistency of given pairs of 

linear equations in two variables by graphical methods taking: 

 

 

CASE I:  2x + 3y -13 = 0   CASE III: 2x + 3y + 2 = 0 

                 3x - y - 3 = 0            4x + 6y + 4 = 0 



 

CASE II: 2x + 3y - 13 = 0 

                  4x + 6y - 4 = 0 

 

 

After plotting on graph paper, write conclusion for each case. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q. Take any 1 Word problem from Chapter-3 and show your creativity skills 

to present it (with solution). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS – X 

SUBJECT :Science 

 

 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

1. Do the given holiday home work in a separate notes register or any sheet of paper . 

2. Write your name , class and section on the top right side corner. 

3.  Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as  

Your name .Assignment-I :Subject  and attach it as a pdf document to the given mail id 

according to your class and section. 

             EMAIL IDS AS PER CLASS & SECIONS FOR SCIENCE 
➢ 10A – mgd10ascience@gmail.com 
➢ 10B-  mgd10bscience@gmail.com 
➢ 10C- mgd10cscience@gmail.com 
➢ 10D-mgd10dscience@gmail.com 
➢ 10E-mgd10escience@gmail.com 
➢ 10F- mgd10fscience@gmail.com 
➢ 10G- mgd10gscience@gmail.com 

 

Q1.Prepare a concept map/mind map (by joining 4 pin pages of any old notebook )from any 

ONE of the following chapters: Light / Electricity and magnetism/ Eye and the colourful world. 

Soft copy(Click a photo) to be sent to email provided. 

Take the time to learn how to Mind Map with these seven steps, and use the Mind Map 

principles to guide you. 

1. Start in the centre of a blank page.Your brain has more freedom to spread out in all directions 

2. Use an Image or Picture for your central idea  

• An Image is worth a thousand words 

• It stimulates your imagination 

• It is more interesting 

• It keeps you focused 

mailto:mgd10ascience@gmail.com
mailto:%20%20mgd10bscience@gmail.com
mailto:%20mgd10cscience@gmail.com
mailto:mgd10dscience@gmail.com
mailto:mgd10escience@gmail.com
mailto:%20mgd10fscience@gmail.com
mailto:mgd10gscience@gmail.com
http://www.usingmindmaps.com/mind-map-principles.html
http://www.usingmindmaps.com/mind-map-principles.html


• It helps you concentrate 

3. Use Colours throughout 

• Colours are exciting to the brain 

• Colours add vibrancy and life to your Mind Map 

• Colours add energy to your creative thinking 

4. Connect Main Branches to the central image 

• Connect second and third level branches 

• The brain works by association 

• The brain likes to link things together 

• Linking the branches creates structure 

5. Make your lines curved:Straight lines are boring.Curved branches are attractive 

6. Use One Key Word per line as single Key Words give your Mind Map more power and 

flexibility 

• Each word or image creates its own associations and connections 

• Each Key Word is able to spark off new ideas and thoughts 

• Phrases dampen this triggering effect 

7. Use Images (wherever possible) 

• Each image is worth a thousand words 

• 10 images will give you 10 000 words! 

Source:usingmindmaps.com 

Please note :These are just guidelines ,you may be creative in your presentation!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Q2 First read and understand the chapter : Life Processes carefully,then visit the site 

http://www.Olabs.edu.in 

Click on leaf peel to show stomata(video):class 10:Biology:online 

Watch the video,Do the experiment-To prepare stained temporary mount of leaf peel to show 

stomata in your practical file. 

Write aim,observations,precautions.Draw a neat and labelled diagram to show open and closed 

stomata.  

 

Q3 Watch the following :  

Relative reactivity of metals              https://youtu.be/C3FldTkbqcA 

Properties of acids and bases            https://youtu.be/VIe3zbV1Gck 

Chemical reactions                           https://youtu.be/62-LJYKKOWs 

Q4 Write the following experiments in common science practical record  ( divide it into three 

parts – Physics , Chemistry, Biology ) 

EXPERIMENT 1 :    Chemical reactions 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b8oZ9kyXArxgf1zrguVNggkasBzEh-Bs/view?usp=sharing 

EXPERIMENT 2:      Properties of acids and bases 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t4bUt02hwVYFIbuppEF01Lyam0ngAD-X/view?usp=sharing 

EXPERIMENT 3:  Relative reactivity of metals 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ghWijId9CM8w83VgFZv_bsgUpLqbYkY2/view?usp=sharing 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.olabs.edu.in/
https://youtu.be/C3FldTkbqcA
https://youtu.be/VIe3zbV1Gck
https://youtu.be/62-LJYKKOWs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b8oZ9kyXArxgf1zrguVNggkasBzEh-Bs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t4bUt02hwVYFIbuppEF01Lyam0ngAD-X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ghWijId9CM8w83VgFZv_bsgUpLqbYkY2/view?usp=sharing


 

 

M. G. D. GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR  

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  

CLASS - X 

SUBJECT-SOCIAL SCIENCE 

TOPIC: Industrialisation and Political Parties 

We define meaningful homework as tasks that enrich the in-school curriculum by 

challenging students to think deeply about important questions, apply their knowledge and 

skills toward solving genuine problems, and creating authentic products that will be used 

in meaningful ways.  

General Instruction 

After the completion of the  Homework ,click a clear picture using Camscanner (or any 

similar app) . Rename the file as Your name Assignment -1,Subject and attach it as a pdf 

document to the given mail id according to your class and section. EMAIL ID'S AS PER 

CLASS & SECTIONS FOR SOCIAL SCIENCE  

➢ 10 A- mgd10abcsst@gmail.com  

➢ 10 B- mgd10abcsst@gmail.com  

➢ 10 C -mgd10abcsst@gmail.com  

➢ 10 D- mgd10dg@gmail.com  

➢ 10 E- mgd10esst@gmail.com  

➢ 10 F- mgd10fsst@gmail.com  

➢ 10 G- mgd10dg@gmail.com 

Last date of submission-June 6,2021. 

 

➢ Students are requested to take up any one.  

1. Create a crossword puzzle with the help of words taken from  

 

Ch. 4 Industrialisation (History) on an A4 size sheet 

mailto:mgd10abcsst@gmail.com
mailto:mgd10abcsst@gmail.com
mailto:-mgd10abcsst@gmail.com
mailto:mgd10dg@gmail.com
mailto:mgd10esst@gmail.com
mailto:mgd10fsst@gmail.com
mailto:mgd10dg@gmail.com


OR 

2. Prepare a creative Bulletin board  on Bengal Legislative elections 2021. 

 

Points to be followed:- 

1. Dates and phases. 

2. Major political parties. 

3. Major issues raised up. 

4. Election campaign done by various parties. 

Methods of campaign followed 

OR 

3. Design a creative picture based story about the growth of cotton textile 

industry in India with the following reference points: 

a) Origin 

b) pre independence (machines /factories/area) 

c) post independence  (machines /factories/area) 

d) modern/contemporary state of the indusry (machines /factories/area/export 

and import) 

 

( Less text and more creativity in form of drawing/ painting/ pasting pictures/ pictorial 

representation will be appreciated ) 

  

********************************** 

 

 

 



 

 
MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

        HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

                    CLASS X     

                                      SUBJECT -INTRODUCTION TO FINANCIAL MARKETS 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Submit the PPT by renaming the file as your name, holiday homework, subject to the 

given email id  

 

Mgd10fm@gmail.com 

2. The last date of submission-6th JUNE, 2021 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Prepare a ppt on any one of the following topics that will give you an insight to the 

world of securities market: 

 

1. Study on ULIP Plans and how they are different from PPF. 

2. Harshad Mehta’s scam that shook the Indian stock market. 

3. Gather the information on the following 

NSE,BSE,SENSEX.NIFTY, BULLS & BEAR  IN STOCK EXCHANGE, SEBI ,NSDL & CDSL. 

 

 

*********************** 
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MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

CLASS – X 

SUBJECT- FOOD PRODUCTION 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

1. Do the given holiday h.w in a separate notes register/ practical file/ ppt as per instructions 

2. Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as  

Your name .Assignment-I : Subject  and attach it as a pdf document to the given mail id 

mailto:foodpro.vo.10mgd@gmail.com 

3. Last date of submission of home work is 6th June 2021. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1. Make a power point presentation of one recipe each for at least five methods 

of cooking. 

2. Make a pictorial chart of cuts of vegetables and their uses. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
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SUBJECT: F.I.T. (Foundation Of Information Technology) 

Holiday Homework( 2021-22) 
Class X 

 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Take a printout of the output. 

2. Write your name, class and section on the top right hand side of your page. 

3. Click clear pictures, make a pdf, give filename as your name and send it on 

it10agmgd@gmail.com 

4. The last date of submission June 6, 2021. 

 

1. 

(i) Create a paragraph style namely “specific” with the following settings: 

   Font name:Veranda       Font size:10        Font color:blue 

First line indent:0.04” ,   Line spacing:1.5 lines ,  Before/after  paragraph, spacing: 0.06” 

(ii) Create a character style namely “italicolor” which makes the selected text italic and having color 

red. 

(iii) Open a formatted document. Create a new style from the formatted heading of the document. 

2. 

(i) In a blank document,load a clipart and an image of your choice,side by side. Add a line below these 

two. 

(ii) Group the clipart,image and line.Change the size of grouped elements. 

(iii) Crop the image to 75% of its original size. 
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MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

SUBJECT : Multimedia  

HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

CLASS – X 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

1. Read the chapter communication skills from the notes given in pdf. 

2. Do the given assignment in  a separate register or any sheet of paper or project file .  

3. Write your name , class and section on the top right side corner. 

4. Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as  

    Yourname. Assignment-I :Subject  and attach it as a pdf document to the given mail 

id : 

Emailid  FOR X A,B,C,D : - mgd10media@gmail.com 

            Emailid  FOR X E,F,G : - 

5. The last date of submission of the assignment is Jume 6, 2021.   

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

1.Write short notes on the following topics:-  

a. 7Cs of communication  

b. Barriers of communication.   

 2. Draw a complete diagram of the communication cycle. 

3. Describe  any 5 features of photoshop . 

4. Write pros and cons of written ,verbal and non verbal types of communication. 

5. Explain the role of media in Education . 

 

 

______________________________________________________________ 
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